Using a multiple case study approach, this paper studies how the boundaries of service systems that provide product-related services are shifting towards self-service and/or super-service configurations, as a consequence of the introduction of modern ICT.
Introduction
Anticipating the age of Internet of Things [1] and smart services [2] leading manufacturers such as Rolls-Royce, IBM and GE [3] recently adopted technologies such as telemetry, condition monitoring and other information and communication technologies (ICTs) that entail to the wider paradigm of e-maintenance [4] , to catch real-time data from their installed base of products [5, 6] . Captured data can be leveraged to provide customers with more effective life-long support and other product-related services (PRS), such as remote control, optimization, routine maintenance, updates/upgrades, and achieve more competitive advantages [7] . However, the widespread adoption of these technologies is expected to radically change the ways PRS are delivered, favoring super-service (i.e. providers perform autonomously -in isolation from the customer -tasks previously done by/with the customer) rather than selfservice (i.e. customers perform on her/his own tasks previously done by/with the provider) [8] . Nonetheless the relevance of this subject [9] , there is still paucity of scientific research addressing how the boundaries of service systems will be affected by technological innovation in the next years. This paper aims to fill this gap in the context of industrial goods/equipment. The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides a brief literature review on the topic of the study. Section 3 outlines the research methodology, while section 4 synthetized the empirical findings. Implications as well as limitations of the paper are discussed in the last section.
Service Systems
In service systems [10] resources as different as people, information, money and technologies are mutually shared by different entities (i.e. customers, providers) that create (or co-create) value by accessing to these resources [11] . For instance, in the case of a field-repair, at least two entities interact: on one side, the customer (i.e. product owner/user) opens the door of her/his house/facility and lets the technician access to the broken product; on the other side, the technician provides know-how, efforts, tools and/or materials to fix the product. To determine the value created in the service system, both entities compare the achieved benefits to the sustained costs. The more benefits exceed costs, the more value is perceived in the service system. If value is perceived to be higher than expected, entities are satisfied. Since value is created in the service system as entities share resources and interact to each other, benefits and costs of both sides are strictly intertwined. In the provision of industrial services, costs are mostly related to the consumption of specific resources (e.g. materials, energy, labor time, etc.), but can occur also as a consequence of (mental/physical) efforts sustained by entities during the service provision [12] . For instance: driving/walking to the product site (physical effort), being embarrassed for not being able to provide the requested information to customer support (psychical discomfort); being disturbed by noise/smell/dirt/unpleasant service environments (sensorial discomforts).
On the other side, benefits from the provision of PRS to industrial equipment are manifold [13] and include [14] : a) ensure minimum disruption when the equipment fails; b) ensure maximum availability of the equipment; c) ensure the capabilities requested to achieve the best/expected outcomes by the use of the equipment. Irrespective of the classification/terminology used by each provider to promote and sell its offering, it emerges that a first type of PRS, namely recovery services, is focused on assuring product recovery with acceptable performances; a second group, namely availability services, is aimed to assure product availability, keeping low disruptions to the customer's processes; lastly, a third category, namely outcome services, are purposed to increase (empower) the capabilities (skills) of the product user so that she/he's not prevented from extracting/realizing the value potentially embedded in artefact. As a result, the inputs supplied by customers and providers into the service systems greatly differ across these classes (see Table 1 ).
To model in detail each step of value creation or co-creation, we adopted the Process-Chain Network (PCN) visual framework [15] . In PCN, service delivery processes pertain to the regions of direct (i.e. person to person) and surrogate (i.e. person to things) interactions. In the first people interact synchronously and directly (vis-à-vis) or by means of technology mediation (e.g. phone, live chat). In the second, instead, each entity creates value acting on inanimate resources, such as goods, information, etc., as these are provided by other entities. Surrogate interactions from both sides of a service system show that entities can create value in isolation, though using resources supplied by others. As already said, self-services depict situations in which customers are enabled to create value on their own. Conversely, super-service is the case in which providers are allowed to create value on behalf of their customers, acting on their inanimate resources. As technological advances enable new ways of providing Table 1 . Classification of PRS (source: adapted from [14] ). PRS, the boundaries between direct and indirect/surrogate interactions, i.e. self-and super-services, may shift. In PCN, technologies that favor super-services and selfservice are called, respectively, relievingand enabling-technologies [15] .
Before introducing technological innovation in a service system, its impact should be carefully assessed [16] : firstly, identifying existing/potential value expectations of customers; then, modeling the value creation process; finally, investigating how boundary can be shifted due to the adoption of technology. In section 4 we will apply these concepts to the provision of a typical field-repair intervention (i.e. recovery service).
Research Methodology
Since we needed to explore the rationales behind the scouting and the experimentation of new technologies in service systems (our unit of analysis), we adopted a multiple case study approach [17, 18] . Purposive sampling strategy was used to be confident that the selected companies had characteristics pertinent to our aims. Finally, 6 companies carrying out pilot projects and/or introducing ICT in their service systems were selected, whose characteristics are presented in Table 2 . For confidentiality reasons, their names have been disguised. Data were collected through in-depth interviews (overall, 15 respondents were interviewed) as well as recurring to secondary sources (e.g. service contracts, balance sheets, etc.). Data from interviews were coded and findings were used to model AS-IS and TO-BE delivery processes. Due to space constraints, only the case of a typical field-service for product repair is presented in the next section. 
PRS types

Findings and Discussion
All the data gathered during the interviews were coded and classified in order to identify: a) the type of technology object of the scouting, b) the rationale for its introduction and c) the stage of technology introduction ( Table 3 ). The comparison of similarities and differences among cases led to the identification of the following findings. Finding 1. Two kinds of technology, respectively telemetry and Augmented Reality (AR), emerged as cutting edge technologies that service companies are interested in scouting and/or still introducing. Telemetry includes a set of technologies, such as sensors, SCADA and control systems, secure communication networks, databases, storage systems, etc., that are used to collect data from the field. AR, instead, relates to any technology that, superimposing virtual signs to a real scene, helps to guide its users (e.g. the field technician, the product user) in performing a task through the visualization of the right information in the right place and in real time [19] . To recognize what is viewed, retrieve, transmit and anchor the information on the user's view, software (artificial) rather than human agents can be leveraged. The first is the case of Automatic AR systems (AAR), the latter of Mobile Collaborative AR systems (MCAR) [20] . Finding 2. Since the collection of field data is central to enable the shift towards service-oriented business models, any company has (or is planning to have) telemetry to offer PRS such as condition monitoring and remote support to their products. Conversely, with respect to the adoption of AR, most of the companies can be considered in pre-implementation stages, since they are trying to evaluate the real benefits and costs of its introduction through pilot projects, surveys and consultancies. The reasons for the delay in AR adoption with respect to telemetry are twofold. On one hand AR is an emerging technology that entered the market recently and that it is still in its development phase. On the other hand AR usually needs data and information to work (especially AAR) so companies that are evaluating its introduction/ introduced it, have already started/completed the introduction project of telemetry system. Finding 3. Rationales that lead companies to scout/introduce new technologies stem from the need to reduce costs, increase productivity or create higher customer value.
In the first cases, innovation is pursued to enable higher internal efficiency and to empower the workforce without sustaining remarkable costs. In the latter case, the trigger is mostly external as managers are willing to increase the value proposition of their integrated offerings. Finding 4. Any innovation that concerns the adoption of both telemetry and AR technology strongly affects the boundaries of service systems, since it enables the provision of new services, rather than new ways of providing the same service, in the form of super-and/or self-service. Due to space limitations, in the following we will only focus on a field-service (repair from faults) and describe how the above technologies are expected to impact on the delivery process. In Fig. 1 , the different steps of a "repair from faults" process are presented using the PCN framework. In particular, the left side shows the AS-IS traditional process (i.e. without the adoption of telemetry and AR), while the right side shows the same process as changed by the introduction of such technologies. In the AS-IS scenario, once problem is detected, customer initiates the service process, asking the provider for assistance. Depending on the way through which the customer contacts the provider and on the type of their interactions, this task could be performed by the customer both interacting directly with provider (direct interaction, as in the case of live chats, phone help desks, etc.) or indirectly with its resources (surrogate interaction, as in the case of sending e-mail or posting customer support requests via a web site). Since discussing the ways through which, traditionally, customers may ask for assistance, is out of the scope of the paper, we represent this task with a box that crosses direct and surrogate interactions. Once assistance is requested, the provider takes on the responsibility of the process, defines the action plan, schedules and then executes the field intervention for repairing the product. Even in this case, the level of interaction with the customer can be different; for instance, in certain cases only surrogate interactions may happen (e.g. the provider has free access to the customer facility, thus no direct interactions are required with the customer personnel) while, conversely, in other cases direct and recursive interactions are unavoidable. In this situation, super-services arise the more the adoption of telemetry spreads. In fact, through telemetry definition of action plans, scheduling and execution of interventions could be performed, to a certain extent, without direct interactions with the customer. For example, in case restoration requires only to take remote control of product (e.g. fix software bugs, optimize/administer computing power/disk allocation, release updates, etc.) the boundary of super-services can greatly be extended. For instance, this is the case of 24-hr always-on tele-control and remote maintenance services of company B. With respect to the adoption of AR, its introduction affects more the responsibility of the "repair product" task, since this technology can assist the execution of the intervention. However, three situations emerged from the analysis of the cases. i) companies that are experimenting/introducing AR in their service systems state that the first application of this technology is focused on supporting their own technicians in performing technical tasks on the field. In this case ( Fig.1, right side, case 1) , boundary does not shift, since the provider keeps the ownership of the "repair product" task. However, the adoption of AR is expected to lead to several improvements. ii) Some companies showed interest in understanding how and when AR systems could be used to enable value co-creation (see Fig. 1 , right side, case 2); MCAR, in fact, can be leveraged to establish easier/more effective communications among remote specialists (service provider's personnel) that provide assistance to product users (customer's personnel). In case customer agrees to take under its responsibility some tasks related to fixing and corrective maintenance, and execute field interventions under the supervision/support of some remote experts, the system boundary shifts towards assisted self-service by means of the introduction of AR as an enabling technology. From this situation both the provider and the customer could benefit. The first, in fact, could reduce the number of experienced technicians that are deployed on the field, and consequently the costs sustained to provide services. The second, instead, whether favored by some incentives (e.g. lower costs of service contracts, lower response time) could enable situations in which repair tasks are performed by unskilled operators, since the missing know-hows could be remotely provided by specialists. iii) A third option concerns the case in which AAR systems automatically guide customers in performing product repair, with no needs to interact with the provider anymore (see Fig. 1, right side, case 3) . This is clearly a case in which the customer takes on responsibility to perform a service task previously done by the provider, thus the self-service boundary can be extended. Most of informants report that neither technology nor customers/markets seem sufficiently mature to shift towards self-repair services. Anyway, they did not deny this transition could be implemented in a nearest future, in certain circumstances, such as to replace usermanuals or to provide services in countries where no technicians reside or can be easily sent.
Conclusions
Recent advances of ICTs, and the lowering of their introduction costs, are favoring new (more efficient/effective) ways to deliver PRS. Hence, the service departments of manufacturing companies are carrying out several pilot/implementation projects to assess the benefits of adopting these technologies against the related costs. To this aim, it is essential to understand how technological innovations within service systems may enable self-services and/or super-services. This paper represents a first attempt to generate, through a multiple case-study, insights about service systems' modification and to suggest how to study the impact of ICT in service delivery. This paper has managerial implications as well, since the findings from case-studies can be useful to inform service directors, CIOs, etc., about the impacts expected by investments in new technologies.
